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Candidate registration closes for ON Congress
2012 election with 34 candidates votes down
bill to dissolve
Osage LLC
By Shannon Shaw
Osage News

$WWKHFORVHRIEXVLQHVV$SULOWKH2VDJH1DWLRQ(OHFWLRQ2IÀFHUHSRUWHGWKDWFDQGLGDWHVKDG
registered for the 2012 Osage General Election.
2XWRIWKRVHFDQGLGDWHVÀYHDUHLQFXPEHQWVÀYHUDQIRUDQRIÀFHLQWKHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
and the rest are new faces.
%HUERQ+DPLOWRQZDVWKHÀUVWFDQGLGDWHWRZDONWKURXJKWKH2VDJH(OHFWLRQ2IÀFHGRRUV0DUFK
VDLG'HORUHV'DYLVHOHFWLRQRIÀFHVWDII+HZDVZDLWLQJIRUKHUWRRSHQWKHGRRUVDWDP7KHODVW
candidate to register was Kathryn Red Corn, who registered on the last day of registration April 2. Red
&RUQUDQIRUWKH2VDJH0LQHUDOV&RXQFLOLQDQGÀQLVKHGWK
Election Day is June 4 with the poll opening to the public at 8 a.m. Watch the Osage News website for
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regular updates on the election, the candidate video series
“Candidate Talk,” candidate rallies, political news blogs,
election deadlines, and the Candidate Weekly Roundup be-
ginning the week of April 23.
The six highest vote recipients on June 4 Election Day will
serve on the Third Osage Nation Congress for four years.
7KHFDQGLGDWHVDUHDVIROORZVLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHU
1) Jerri Jean Branstetter – Incumbent
2) Shannon Edwards – Incumbent
 2OLYLD´/LEELµ*UD\²)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
 %HFN\-RKQVRQ²)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
See CANDIDATE REGISTRATION CLOSES

—Continued on Page 4
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By Benny Polacca
Osage News
The Osage Limited Liability Company
survived a Congressional bill vote aimed at
dissolving the entity during the March 23
Osage Nation Congressional Hun-Kah Ses-
sion.
Amid concerns from some Congress mem-
bers over the LLC’s reported money losses
and number of Osages currently hired un-
der the entity’s structure, the Nation’s eco-
nomic development entity will continue
operating, but its status and performance
will be revisited this month. The LLC is
slated to present an annual report to ON
JRYHUQPHQW RIÀFLDOV ZLWK D &RQJUHVVLRQDO
meeting set for April 11.
The Osage LLC Dissolution Act (ONCA
12-29) failed with three “yes” votes, seven
“no” votes and two absences during the
March 23 session.
Congressman Geoffrey Standing Bear
ÀOHG21&$LQ)HEUXDU\FLWLQJUHSRUWV
that the LLC money losses total about $4.25
million and employee demographics report
three Osages currently work among the 30-
plus employees under the LLC and its sub-
sidies.
Despite the reports, the LLC and its sup-
porters say it is too early to pull the plug on
See DISSOLUTION VOTED DOWN
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Osage News to host candidate debates May 5th and 6th
League of Women
Voters of Tulsa to help
with debates. Debates
to be streamed live on
Osage News Website
Osage News
The Osage News has scheduled its
Osage News Candidate Debates for
May 5 and May 6.
The event, which faces off the 2012
Osage General Election candidates,
will begin at 5 p.m. on both days at
the Grayhorse Community Building
in the Grayhorse Indian Village.
The debate will be broadcast
live on the Osage News Web site at
osagenews.org.
7KH ÀUVW GD\ RI WKH GHEDWH 0D\
5, will feature two to three groups of
candidates. The second day, May 6,
will feature two groups of candidates.
To determine which day a candi-

date will debate and what group they
will be in will be determined by a
drawing of names. The Osage News
will hold the drawing once the candi-
GDWHVFRQÀUPWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
Watch osagenews.org for regular
updates and follow Osage News on
)DFHERRN

The rules
Each group of candidates will
be asked a total of three questions.
Each candidate will draw a number
to determine the order they are to
answer. The candidates will draw
numbers before each question to en-
sure each candidate has a chance to
DQVZHU ÀUVW RU DQVZHU ODVW &DQGL-
dates will have three minutes to an-
swer a question and one minute for
rebuttal.
A representative from the League
of Women Voters of Metropolitan
Tulsa will time the candidates’ re-
sponses, give a 30 second warning
and announce when their time has

expired. The Osage News will publish
a program for each day of the debate,
outlining the rules for the debate and
also list the questions that are to
be asked. Each group to debate will
have the list of questions for the same
amount of time and the audience will
be able to follow the debate.
Questions will not be allowed from
the audience, applause or any type
of demonstration will not be allowed
while the candidates are debating.
7KH 2VDJH 1DWLRQ 3ROLFH 'HSDUW-
ment will be on hand. No visual aids,
such as power points, may be used
by a candidate. The Osage News is
non-partisan and does not support
or oppose individual candidates, all
political advertising (including bro-
chures, bumper stickers, signs, but-
tons) is prohibited at the debate.

Osage News and four members of

The questions

more information about the Osage

A question committee will be
formed and be comprised of seven
people. Three staff members of the

ON Congress confirms Callie Catcher as the Nation’s Treasurer
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
The Second Osage Nation Con-
JUHVVFRQÀUPHG&DOOLH0&DWFKHUDV
the Nation’s third Treasurer during
its March 21 session following her
brief interview with the legislative
body.
Eleven Congress members unani-
mously voted the former Cherokee
1DWLRQ 7UHDVXUHU IRU WKH WRS ÀQDQ-
FLDORIÀFHU·VSRVWLQWKH2VDJHWULEDO
government. She was appointed by
21 3ULQFLSDO &KLHI -RKQ 5HG (DJOH
for Treasurer – a job that oversees
WKH 1DWLRQ·V DFFRXQWLQJ DQG ÀQDQ-
cial affairs and multi-million dollar
See NEW TREASURER CONFIRMED

—Continued on Page 6

the public. Each member of the ques-
tion committee will be asked to sign
D FRQÀGHQWLDOLW\ DJUHHPHQW 7KH
questions will be formed from the
IROORZLQJ WRSLFV (FRQRP\ KHDOWK
education, social services, gaming,
legal, energy, preservation, culture
and natural resources.
The

representatives

from

League of Women Voters will be in
charge of moderating the debate.
They will also enforce the ground
rules of the debate and ensure that
each candidate has an equal chance
to answer each question.
Emcee for the event will be Susan
Shannon, host of KGOU-KROU’s
DZDUGZLQQLQJ ,QGLDQ 7LPHV )RU
News Debates May 5 and 6, contact
 RUHPDLORVDJHQHZV#
osagetribe.org.

(WK6W3DZKXVND2.
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Principal Chief Red Eagle issues 2012 State of the Nation address
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
2VDJH1DWLRQ3ULQFLSDO&KLHI-RKQ
Red Eagle said his administration
is “making strides in improving the
Nation’s internal operations” and
said the Nation is on the threshold
RILQFUHDVHGRSSRUWXQLWLHVWREHQHÀW
all Osages.
)RUH[DPSOH&KLHI5HG(DJOHVDLG
KLVRIÀFHLVPRYLQJIRUZDUGWKLV\HDU
with efforts to build new government
campus buildings in the master
plan. He made the announcement in
his 2012 State of the Nation address
during the March 9 Osage Sover-
eignty Day observance.
“The campus master plan is now
moving forward in a diligent man-
ner,” Red Eagle said in his address.
“This is a major undertaking for the
Osage Nation. It will dramatically
enhance the quality of facilities and
use of space on our campus with state
of the art facilities, which will leave a
lasting impact on Osage Nation mem-
bers, employees and the public.”
Discussion of the master plan has
been longstanding and stretched
through two administrations. Chief
5HG (DJOH VDLG KLV RIÀFH SODQV WR
seek funding during the Hun-Kah
Congressional session, which starts
its 24-day run on March 19.
“In the upcoming (ON Congress)
session, we will be requesting fund-
ing to design all infrastructure, build-
ings, landscaping, roadways, parking,
ZD\ÀQGLQJ VLJQV  SDWKZD\V DQG
all other items deemed necessary
through the planning process,” Chief
Red Eagle said in his address.
Chief Red Eagle delivered the
2012 State of the Nation address
during the sixth annual observance
of Osage Sovereignty Day. The tribal
holiday pays homage to the reformed
Osage government established in
 ZLWK WKH &RQVWLWXWLRQ UDWLÀHG
on March 11 of that year.
Chief Red Eagle said the Nation
has 15,616 Osages enrolled (as of
early March) with the CDIB/ Mem-
bership Department. He also said
the Nation employs more than 1,500

Photo by Benny Polacca/ Osage News

0TBHF/BUJPO1SJODJQBM$IJFG+PIO3FE&BHMFXBUDIFTUIFEBODFSTBUUIF0TBHF4PWFSFJHOUZ%BZQPXXPXPO'FCBUUIF
0TBHF$PVOUZ'BJSHSPVOET

people across the Osage Nation ju-
risdiction with a combined payroll of
more than $61 million.
Other Osage Nation statistics
VKDUHGE\&KLHI5HG(DJOHLQFOXGH
 The ON Gaming Enterprise
returned $36.5 million to the ON
government last year to fund
programs and services for Osages.
 In 2010, the Nation paid nearly
PLOOLRQLQJDPLQJFRPSDFW
fees to the state of Oklahoma.
 The Osage Minerals Estate,
under the management of the
Osage Minerals Council, produces
about 4.5 million barrels of oil
and 13 million cubic feet of natu-
ral gas annually. “The value of
that raw product is nearly $400
million,” Chief Red Eagle said.
 The Nation owns or has an in-

ticipants in the walk heading south
from the Kansas state line – a walk
that recognizes the journey Osage
&KLHI 5HG (DJOH UHYLVLWHG KLV ÀYH ancestors made during their reloca-
goals for the Osage Nation, which tion to Oklahoma.
Chief Red Eagle said his admin-
KHVKDUHGLQKLVÀUVWDGGUHVVWRWKH
ON Congress in September 2010. He istration is still “making strides in
then shared details of progress made improving the Nation’s internal op-
erations” as part of his second goal.
in reaching those goals.
His address touched on Osage lan- He mentioned the implementation of
guage and culture, which is part of his the merit-based employment system,
2010 goal “to refocus and restore our ZKLFKWRRNHIIHFWZLWKWKHÀVFDO
year’s start in October. The merit-
culture and unity as a tribal nation.”
“Our culture and language identify based program mandates employee
us as Osage,” Red Eagle said. “When pay to be based on performance.
“Employees are now protected
Native people lose their language
and their ways of doing things, they under this system, but (the) Merit
(system) also provides for proper
cease to exist as a distinct people.”
He touted the culture and lan- evaluations and competitive salaries
guage
learning
opportunities in line with the region,” Red Eagle
available through the Language said, adding leadership training is
Department and the Wah-Zha-Zhi also provided.
Cultural Center. He said the annual
See STATE OF THE NATION
&XOWXUDO:DONODVW\HDUGUHZSDU-
—Continued on Page 4
terest in approximately 5,000
acres of land in Osage County.
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5) Jacque Jones –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
6) Berbon Hamilton –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
  +DQN+DLQ]LQJHU²
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
8) Teresa DeRoin Hudgins –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
9) John Jech –
5DQLQÀQLVKHGQLQWK
10) Linda Lazelle –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
11) Nicki Revard Lorenzo –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
12) Joseph Roger Lynn –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
13) John Maker –
5DQLQÀQLVKHGHLJKWK
14) Joe Mashunkashey –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
15) Bill Mashunkashey Jr. –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
16) Archie Mason – Incumbent
 -XVWLQ0D\V²
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
18) Roscoe Mays –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
19) Jenny Miller –
5DQLQÀQLVKHGWK
 $QJHOD0DULH3UDWW²
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH

21) Jim Ryan –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
 $PDQGD3URFWRU²5DQLQ
IRU$VVW3ULQFLSDO
&KLHIÀQLVKHGVHFRQG
23) Kathryn Red Corn –
Ran in 2010 for the Osage
0LQHUDOV&RXQFLOÀQLVKHGWK
24) Shane Rencountre –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
25) Carl Sellers – Ran in 2010 for
3ULQFLSDO&KLHIÀQLVKHGÀIWK
26) Anthony Shackelford –
Incumbent
 5RVHPDU\6KDZ²
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
28) Matthew Shunkamolah –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
29) Mark Simms – Incumbent
30) Jozi Tall Chief –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
31) Cecelia Tallchief – Ran in
IRU$VVW3ULQFLSDO
&KLHIÀQLVKHGIRXUWK
32) Candy Thomas –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
33) Maria Whitehorn –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH
34) RJ Walker –
)LUVWWLPHFDQGLGDWH

Requirements for candidacy

According to documents obtained
IURPWKH2VDJHHOHFWLRQRIÀFHDSHU-
son must be at least 25 years old on
the date of the election, and never
been convicted of a felony, to be eli-
gible for candidacy. They must have
an Osage Nation Membership Card
(not a CDIB), a government issued
ID (such as a Driver’s License), and
$300 in the form of a cashier’s check
or money order payable to the Osage
1DWLRQ(OHFWLRQ2IÀFH
Candidates will also be required
to sign a Background Investigation
Consent, in which the candidate’s
legal record will be searched for con-
victed felonies. The Osage News will
also conduct a background search on
all candidates for convicted felonies
and bankruptcies.
Candidates may obtain a Voter
Registry (list of registered voters), in
which the fee will be included in the
ÀOLQJIHH

Campaign Reporting

(DFKFDQGLGDWHPXVWÀOHWZRFDP-
paign reporting statements detailing
donations of $1,000 or more and the

equivalent of that amount in goods
and services from individuals or
families. That also includes multiple
donations by a single donor that ac-
cumulate to $1,000 or more.
Campaign reporting statements
must also detail donations, or good
and services, of any amount received
by the candidate or campaign from
a corporation, LLC or any business
entity whether organized by a state,
tribal or federal charter.
Candidates will also be required
WRÀOHDQ\H[SHQGLWXUHVPDGHE\WKH
candidate or the campaign and any
balance of funds at the time of the
statement.
Candidate’s campaign reports have
WREH ÀOHGZLWKWKHHOHFWLRQRIÀFHQR
more than 15 days prior to the elec-
WLRQ GDWH IRU FHUWLÀFDWLRQ 5HSRUWV
must include all donations and ex-
penditures made up to that date, even
WKRVHPDGHSULRUWRWKHFDQGLGDWHÀO-
ing date. After the election, a second
UHSRUWLVUHTXLUHGWREHÀOHGQRPRUH
than15 days post election. The report
must be a complete detailing of the
candidate’s entire campaign.

4UBUFPGUIF/BUJPO
–Continued from Page 3

Chief Red Eagle also announced that
two Osages have recently been hired
for department director positions.
Robert Kirk will serve as the Na-
tion’s Information Technologies De-
partment director. His hire comes
just as the Nation has purchased
new computer software, which will
KHOSWKH1DWLRQ·VPHPEHUVKLSRIÀFH
HOHFWLRQRIÀFHDQGHGXFDWLRQGHSDUW-
ments manage and update Osage
membership data.
-DQQ -RQHV D ÀYH\HDU HPSOR\HH
with the Nation’s Environmental
and Natural Resources Department
(ENR), has been promoted to its di-
rector post. She previously served as
a natural resource specialist, which
handled the department’s grant re-
sponsibilities.

Chief Red Eagle said his admin-
istration has a “continuing goal” to
strengthen economic initiatives to
EHQHÀW2VDJHSHRSOHDQGVWUHQJWKHQ
its relationships with other govern-
ment entities.
“Currently, my administration is
working hard to develop short- and
long-range economic plans that are
viable for the Nation,” Red Eagle
said. “This initiative must be devel-
oped in cooperation with the Osage
Congress so that we can move for-
ward together in order to implement
a more strategic sound and robust ef-
fort for success.”
)RUH[DPSOH&KLHI5HG(DJOHVDLG
KLV RIÀFH KDV WDNHQ DGYDQWDJH RI D
restricted land-repurchasing fund
created by legislation last year so the

Nation may increase its land base. He
then said the Nation owns or has an
interest in approximately 5,000 acres.
Chief Red Eagle also said his ad-
ministration is improving education-
al opportunities for Osages. He said
RYHU  2VDJHV KDYH EHQHÀWWHG
from the Nation’s scholarship pro-
gram; the summer youth program
employs 60 students; Thirty-three
students have completed internships
and externships; and over 2,000 stu-
dents across Osage County have re-
ceived school supplies through the
Nation’s Johnson O’Malley program.
5HG (DJOH UHYLVLWHG KLV ÀIWK RE-
jection of improving the health and
wellness of Osages, in which he
said he has appointed members to
a health governing board “to help

plan and develop the Nation’s future
health initiatives.”
Red Eagle also credited Congress
IRUZRUNLQJZLWKKLVRIÀFHLQSDVVLQJ
legislation to make government ef-
forts and goals a reality.
“Many of the items I have present-
ed to you… were due to the compas-
sion of individual Congress members
and my support of their legislation.
While we sometimes disagree we
must always continue to strive to
communicate and work together in
a spirit of cooperation for the overall
betterment of the Osage people and
their government.”

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH
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the entity founded to handle business
matters of the Nation independent of
tribal government and gaming. Some
Congress members also said they had
yet to hear updates from the LLC and
wouldn’t vote for its dissolution. Es-
tablished by 2008 Osage law, the LLC
said the existence of ONCA 12-29 was
hurting business because its competi-
tors were informing other companies
of the potential dissolution.

LLC issues statement

In a news release, the LLC said its
board of directors, nor staff, have not
participated in any hearings or for-
mal conversations about the bill or
motives resulting in its creation.
´)URP RXU YDQWDJH SRLQW QR GXH
process was followed by which the
LLC Board or executive team could
present the facts. None. This bill
GRHV QRW UHÁHFW GHOLEHUDWH RU FRP-
mensurate discussions between the
Board and the LLC’s Member. The
sole owner of Osage LLC, ‘the Mem-
ber,’ is the Osage Nation, acting as
LWGRHVWKURXJKLWVGXO\HOHFWHG3ULQ-
cipal Chief and Congress,” the news
release stated.
Charles Maker, chairman of the
LLC Board of Directors, told the
Osage News that hearing of the bill
“came out of the blue” for him. He
DOVRQRWHG´,WFRVWVPRQH\WRVWDUWD
company” and said the LLC is still in
its early years in setting itself up for
future endeavors.

Photo by Benny Polacca/ Osage News

$POHSFTTNBO(FPõSFZ4UBOEJOH#FBSBEESFTTFTIJT$POHSFTTJPOBMDPMMFBHVFTEVSJOHUIF.BSDITFTTJPOPGUIF$POHSFTTJPOBM)VO,BI4FTTJPO

a very different set of priorities from
what I believe.”
At the request of Congress, the
Tulsa-based LLC staff submitted its
employee demographics for its sub-
sidiaries on March 14. According to
the LLC, the company employs 38
SHRSOH ZLWK  HPSOR\HHV DQG 
LLC information reports
subcontract employees. There are
Standing Bear requested Congres- three Osages employed in one entity
sional staff to develop a report of the each (Osage Data, Osage Innovative
//&·V ÀQDQFHV ZKLFK LQGLFDWHG WKH Solutions LLC and Osage Manhattan
monetary losses total $4,256,019 as Builders LLC).
Standing Bear, who was elected
of the LLC’s third quarter in its 2011
ÀVFDO\HDU7KH&RQJUHVVLRQDOUHSRUW in 2010, said he was not involved in
is based on LLC reports submitted to developing the 2008 LLC legislation
Congress starting with the 2008 cal- DQG UHIHUUHG WR WKH //& ÀJXUHV EH-
endar year. The Congressional report IRUHWKHÀQDOYRWH´:HFDQJLYHHDFK
says the losses average out to $3,448 one of those employees (of the three
LLC who are Osage citizens) a $1
per day.
Standing Bear told the Osage News million severance package and still
he considers the LLC “a money pit. save millions of dollars of the people’s
As to the LLC Board’s press release money,” he said, “You gotta wonder
I believe they have always expressed how you got here. Well I wasn’t here

at the time these laws were passed,
I didn’t see anything in these laws
that said ‘you could lose money for
ÀYH\HDUVDQG\RXFDQKLUHPLQLPDO
2VDJHVIRUÀYH\HDUV·µ
´,IRURQHGLGQ·WSURPLVHWKHPÀYH
years and I’m not going to be bound
by very bad decisions, my friends,”
said Standing Bear who added he
will not vote to give the LLC an ap-
propriation if the entity requests
supplements appropriation funding
from Congress during its April visit
ZLWKJRYHUQLQJRIÀFLDOV
The LLC has received tribal fund-
ing to support its operations and
investments (via Congressional ap-
propriation bills) four times since
2008. Those contributions total $16.5
PLOOLRQ 7KH //& DOVR UHFHLYHG ÀYH
property transfers from the Nation
totaling $6.8 million which include
the now-defunct Gift Shop DQG 3DO-

DFHJURFHU\VWRUHLQ)DLUID[ZKLFKLV
now on the market.

ONCA 12-29’s impact to LLC

Maker said ONCA 12-29 was hurt-
ing the LLC’s business affairs once
its competitors got wind of it. In a
March 22 Osage News Letter to the
(GLWRU 0DNHU VDLG ´:H KDYH EHHQ
conducting due diligence analysis
DQG QHJRWLDWLQJ WR DFTXLUH D SURÀW-
able telecom company for more than
a year, and since ONCA 12-29 was
ÀOHG WKH WDUJHW FRPSDQ\ KDV GHP-
onstrated an unwillingness to con-
summate the deal, putting at risk
hundreds of person-hours of internal
DQGSURIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHÀUPHIIRUWµ
Maker said news regarding the
LLC shared through political chatter
and newsletters prevented a prospec-
See DISSOLUTION VOTED DOWN
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operating budgets in the Executive
Branch.
As Treasurer, Catcher (Cherokee)
told the Congress she believes her job
puts her in a position to give recom-
mendations on investing the tribe’s
funds in addition to overseeing the
Nation’s accounting operations, which
include recommendations and legisla-
tion set by Congress. The Nation has
approximately $50 million in reserve
funding which is the target of invest-
ing. “I would be very comfortable
directing investments within param-
eters given,” Catcher said.
Appointed by Chief Red Eagle ear-
lier this month, Catcher (Cherokee) is
DVHDVRQHGÀQDQFLDOSURIHVVLRQDOZLWK
30 years experience working in manu-
facturing and government sectors.
Catcher served as CN treasurer
IURP  XQWLO ODVW \HDU ZKLOH IRU-
PHU&13ULQFLSDO&KLHI&KDG6PLWK
ZDV LQ RIÀFH 6KH RYHUVDZ DFFRXQW-
LQJ DQG ÀQDQFLDO VXSSRUW IXQFWLRQV
for all CN tribal programs with an-
nual budget of $600 million, accord-
ing to her resume. She also served
DV DFWLQJ FKLHI H[HFXWLYH RIÀFHU IRU
Cherokee Nation Businesses Inc.
and served as Secretary-Treasurer
& Controller for the CN government
before that.
&DWFKHU·VFRQÀUPDWLRQFRPHVPRUH
than a month after her predecessor
:LOOLDP.HPEOHUHVLJQHGIURPRIÀFH
The Congress investigated Kemble
for alleged questionable accounting
practices and transactions, which in-
cluded allegedly not following guide-
lines approved by Congress. Before
leaving, Kemble left an updated
policies and procedures manual
ZLWK&KLHI5HG(DJOH·VRIÀFHZKLFK
Catcher said she is reviewing.
“That’s one of my priorities,”
Catcher said, “I will recommend
changes where needed.”

The policies and procedures be-
came an investigation topic for
the Congress last year when the
Congressional Committee on Gov-
ernment Operations began an in-
vestigation of accounting practices
under Kemble’s tenure. During the
investigation, Kemble said the 2004
accounting polices and procedures
were outdated and he made changes,
which did not get Congressional ap-
proval per the 2006 law creating the
7UHDVXUHU·VRIÀFH
Catcher said she would follow the
current accounting policies and pro-
cedures until updated ones receive
approval when questioned by Con-
gress. “Yes, I’m used to strict compli-
ance to what appropriate levels are,”
she said of accounting rules, which
include limits on signature approval
of transactions.
Other Treasurer post focuses for
&DWFKHULQFOXGHÀQLVKLQJXSGDWHVWR
the Nation’s accounting books and
upgrading the computer account-
ing system because the Nation used
two accounting software, but a sin-
gle software to manage the Nation’s
funding received from tribal revenue
and federal sources is needed.
Congressman William “Kugee”
Supernaw said the Congress has
learned the Executive Branch is hir-
LQJ DQ RXWVLGH DFFRXQWLQJ ÀUP WR
KHOSWKH1DWLRQZLWKLWVÀQDQFHVDQG
WKHFRVWIRUXVLQJWKHÀUP0RQWDQD
based Joseph Eve, could reach over
$300,000.
“If they can perform what is laid
out, then I think that is money well
spent,” Catcher said of Joseph Eve.
She also said she would work to do
“everything I can to cut costs.”

Letters to the Editor Submissions
If you’d like to submit a letter to the editor, mail it to the Osage News,
$WWQ 6KDQQRQ 6KDZ  ( WK 6WUHHW 3DZKXVND 2.  RU HPDLO
VVKDZ#RVDJHWULEHRUJ /HWWHUV PXVW EH UHVSHFWIXO DQG LQIRUPDWLYH WR WKH
reader, and may be edited for grammar, clarity and space.

Chairman’s Letter to the Member:
Thank you for allowing me to share these thoughts.
As Chairman of the Board of the Osage LLC, I will be using this space to tell you about your
company. From time to time, I’ll be introducing you to the LLC’s subsidiaries, my colleagues, and
our employees and describing our plans, and of course, our results.
At this time, however, I would like to visit with you about the recent events that threatened the future of the company. Any reader of the Osage News or the blogs knows that the LLC was subject to
bills that would have destroyed it and replaced it with a virtually identical company. In late March,
that outcome was narrowly averted. We are greatly relieved that the company and your investments in it have been preserved by the same process that created the company in the first place.
Our Congress voted 7 to 3 to reject the bill to dissolve the company. For more than a century,
Osages have sought to develop self-sustaining businesses, and gaming profits will not be with us
forever. We all were personally concerned that the bill to destroy the LLC would poison the well
for a decade or more. I’m glad it didn’t.
Whenever governments own businesses—whether in China or on Indian reservations—there
is always a temptation to steer the business toward the interests and agendas of those who can
dominate the political process. That’s why so many countries are turning to private enterprise
worldwide. Indian tribes don’t have that luxury right now. The Indian Gaming Regulatory Act,
Section 8(a) of the Small Business Act, and plain common sense compel us to own businesses as
the Osage Nation. Yes, we should encourage Osage entrepreneurs in private enterprise, but at the
same time we should keep going with tribal enterprise, too.
What happened last month, unfortunately, is a constant and unavoidable risk for the businesses
we own together. Ultimately, our elected leaders can and do have the power to disband us or any
other enterprise the Nation owns. It has to be that way. Indeed, we have checks and balances for a
reason. The silver lining in this recent event is that they held. The LLC is owned by a single Member—the Osage Nation—and the Nation can only act by the action of a Congressional majority
with the ratification of the Principal Chief. Thankfully, cool heads prevailed.
We have three essential purposes: financial profit, economic diversification, and Osage employment. We take these three very seriously, and we are building to achieve them for the sustainable
long term. Profit will not be safe if it is not diversified. Employment and diversity will not be
sustained if we run unprofitable jobs mills, as has been the case too often in Indian Country.
Our young company is a child of the whole Nation. We have poured resources into it with the
hope that it will grow prosperous later in life and make us proud. It has faced numerous challenges, and it will continue to do so as it matures. Now is not the time to disown it, abandon it, or
withdraw its support. If it is astray, we’ll put it back on track. If it’s hungry we’ll continue to feed it.
If it needs tutelage, we’ll find what it needs.
We are in closer communication with our elected representatives than ever before and we want to
be the same with you. Over 2012 we’ll host open houses, write again in this space, and post our
activities on our Facebook page and on our website. If you’d like us to answer a particular question, send it to an elected official or to me directly.
I continue to be very optimistic about Osage LLC and what it will bring to the Nation in the
decades ahead. It is my honor and pleasure to serve on its board.
Sincerely,

Chuck Maker
Chuck Maker,
Chairman

Osage, LLC was established in 2008 by the Osage Nation Congress to manage the Nation’s business activities separate
from the tribal government. Osage LLC’s mission is to increase the economic well being of members of the Nation by
building wealth, economy and employment for the people of the Osage Nation. For more information about Osage, LLC,
visit www.osagellc.com. The company is located at 302 South Cheyenne, Suite 112, Tulsa (918) 582-5633.
PA ID
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tive LLC employee (who is Osage)
from accepting a job offer, which
ZRXOGKDYHUDLVHGWKDWÀJXUHWRIRXU
On March 23, a Congressional mo-
tion to postpone the vote until March
 IDLOHG ZLWK WKUHH ´\HVµ YRWHV DQG
seven “no” votes with two Congress
members absent that day.
The Executive Branch did not com-
ment on ONCA 12-29, and Standing
Bear said he wished to hear from
$VVLVWDQW 3ULQFLSDO &KLHI 6FRWW %LJ-
Horse, who was absent that day and
planned to request a Congressional
FRPPLWWHHRIWKHZKROH0DUFKIRU
BigHorse to participate in the discus-
sion. Congressman Mark Simms and
Congresswoman Alice Goodfox were
also absent March 23.
Congresswoman Shannon Ed-
ZDUGV VDLG D 0DUFK  YRWH PLJKW
not be possible with a committee-
of-the-whole discussion on the same
GDWH6KHDGGHG´,·PFRQFHUQHGWKDW
we’re suspending our whole process
to wait until the Assistant Chief gets

back from (a) powwow and then have
D GLVFXVVLRQ WKDW GRHVQ·W ÀW LQ ZLWK
our process.”
Congressman William “Kugee” Su-
pernaw said he wants the Osage pub-
lic to hear both sides in the ONCA
12-29 debate, adding he’s received
emails in opposition (to dissolve the
LLC) from one family, which he did
not identify.
Congressman Raymond Red Corn
raised the same concerns of the LLC
which is the dissolving bill is hurting
its business. Regarding Supernaw’s
comment on feedback, Red Corn says
he’s heard from more than one Osage
family regarding ONCA 12-29.
Red Corn said dissolving the LLC
and starting up a new business ven-
ture afterward may not be successful.
In his March 16 Update newsletter,
5HG &RUQ ZURWH ´:KDW FRPSDQ\
with competent management would
invest or partner with a tribal nation
that had just pulled the plug on their
\HDUROGGLYHUVLÀHGHQWHUSULVHDQG

DQQRXQFHG D ÀUH VDOH RI DVVHWV ZLWK
no warning? None. How long would it
take for us to shake that reputation?
How much longer will it take any
subsequent LLC to build internal ca-
pacity and achieve success without
partnerships and joint ventures?”
Edwards said she wants to hear
from the LLC. “Who I want to hear
from are from people who are answer-
able to the issues that is the LLC
board and LLC management … What
is helpful is having the people that
work in the entity answer those ques-
tions.”

Bill delay fails with
three ‘yes’ votes

The motion to postpone the ONCA
12-29 vote failed with three “yes” votes
from Standing Bear, Supernaw and
Congressman Daniel Boone. Congress
PHPEHUV(GZDUGV-RKQ)UHH$UFKLH
Mason, Red Corn, Eddy Red Eagle,
Anthony Shackelford and Speaker
Jerri Jean Branstetter voted “no.”
%HIRUH WKH ÀQDO YRWH 6WDQGLQJ
Bear mentioned two unsuccessful
business ventures of the LLC, which
ZHUHWKH*LIW6KRSLQ3DZKXVNDDQG
WKH 3DODFH JURFHU\ VWRUH LQ )DLUID[
which is on the market.
Maker said the LLC is marketing
WKH 3DODFH WR SRWHQWLDO EX\HUV DIWHU
the LLC bought the store back after
5LFN3DUNHUWKHSUHYLRXVRZQHUZKR
bought the grocery store from the
Nation in 2009, got into trouble with
the Oklahoma Tax Commission for
not paying his taxes.
The LLC bought the store back
in a March 6 auction as part of the
foreclosure process through Osage
County District Court. According to
the Oklahoma state courts Web site,
3DODFH //& WKH WULEH·V FRUSRUDWLRQ 
ERXJKWWKHVWRUHIRUDWWKH
auction.
The LLC shuttered the Gift Shop
due to money losses. It was acquired
from the Nation after the LLC was
set up in 2009. “I think we deserve
a chance and this LLC is losing our
money and it’s closing down every-

thing that it’s touched,” Standing
Bear said.
(OHFWHG WR WKH )LUVW 21 &RQJUHVV
in 2006, Congressman Archie Mason
UHFDOOV RQH RI WKH ÀUVW GLVFXVVLRQV RQ
what the Nation should do if the tribe’s
gaming revenue decreased which is
used to fund several areas of govern-
mental operations. “We’ll need some
other source of income for this nation,”
KH VDLG QRWLQJ WKDW ÀYH \HDUV ODWHU
´LW·VDGLIÀFXOWWLPHIRURXUEXVLQHVVHV
… that is a challenge but we took it
on,” he said of supporting the LLC.
7KH ÀQDO YRWH RQ 21&$  UH-
peated the same as the motion to
delay it with three “yes” votes from
Standing Bear, Supernaw and Boone
and seven “no” votes.
Maker was not available for com-
ment following the March 23 vote.
Later that day, the LLC updated its
)DFHERRN SDJH ZLWK WKH IROORZLQJ
VWDWXV´7KHERDUGDQGVWDIIRI2VDJH
LLC are grateful for the Nation’s con-
tinued commitment to our structure
and strategy, and we look forward
to presenting our annual report on
April 11. We welcome your questions
and comments.”
6WDQGLQJ %HDU ÀOHV UHVROXWLRQV WR
create a new LLC
Also during this 2012 Hun-Kah
Congressional Session, Standing Bear
ÀOHGWZR&RQJUHVVLRQDOUHVROXWLRQVWR
create “Osage Industries LLC” which
would replace the Osage LLC.
Standing Bear said Osage Indus-
tries LLC would take on economic de-
velopment entities for the Nation but
would focus on 8(a) contracting work
and would create jobs for Osages.
The Osage Industries LLC would not
take on investment opportunities,
which the current LLC has with pas-
sive investments with out-of-state
companies, he said.
The legislation for creating Osage
Industries LLC authorizes the enti-
ty’s formation and articles of opera-
tion in resolutions ONCR 12-09 and
ONCR 12-10. As of press time, both
resolutions were awaiting Congres-
sional committee consideration.
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Public Schools Support Program offers
help to Osage students at every level
Photo by Benny Polacca/ Osage News

3PO4IBX .%BEESFTTFTUIF0TBHF/BUJPO
$POHSFTTJPOBM$PNNJUUFFPO)FBMUIBOE4PDJBM 4FSWJDFT PO .BSDI 5IBU EBZ  IF BOE
UISFFPUIFSTXFSFVOBOJNPVTMZDPOmSNFEUP
UIF0/)FBMUI"VUIPSJUZ#PBSE

ON Congress
confirms,
reconfirms
board and
commission
members
Osage News
The Second Osage Nation Congress
XQDQLPRXVO\ FRQÀUPHG IRXU SHRSOH WR
the Nation’s newly formed Health Au-
thority Board during the 2012 Hun-Kah
Session.
2Q0DUFKWKH&RQJUHVVFRQÀUPHG
Ron Shaw, M.D., Tim Tall Chief and
/\QHWWH)UHHPDQWRWKH+HDOWK$XWKRU-
ity Board. Two days later, the Congress
FRQÀUPHG5D\PRQG+DQNLQVWRUDLVHWKH
board member number to four.
The four Health Authority Board
members have been named to the board
created by legislative bill ONCA 11-116.
The board will be responsible for “con-
solidating and implementing the orga-
nizational structure of the Osage Nation
Health and Wellness Division.”
See HEALTH BOARD UPDATE
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Education department
hopes for more students
to utilize the program
Shannon Shaw Duty
Osage News
7KH 2VDJH 1DWLRQ 3XEOLF
6FKRROV 6XSSRUW 3URJUDP DLPV
to steer a student through to suc-
cess by assigning a case worker to
look after every student. The pro-
gram is administered to Osage
students in Osage County by the
Nation’s Education Department.
However, not many students
have taken advantage of the pro-
gram.
“I think the misconception is
that the program is for at-risk
kids – but it’s for everyone,” said
Lita Kelley, a case worker for the
program. A misconception that
might be held by school counsel-
ors and administrators as well.
The program has been in exis-
tence for two years and the edu-
cation department isn’t getting
as much participation as they
would like, Kelley said. They’ve
tried advertising the program on
the education department’s web-
site, sent mail-outs to Osage par-
ents and have attended Johnson
O’Malley parent meetings but are
still meeting some resistance to
the program.
3DUWLFLSDWLQJ VFKRROV LQFOXGH
:RRGODQG+RPLQ\DQG3DZKXV-
ka but Kelley is hopeful that the
program grows to include other
schools in the county area to
bridge the gap of communication
between the Nation, the educa-
tors and the students’ families.
7KH 3XEOLF 6FKRROV 6XSSRUW
3URJUDPDLPHGDWVWXGHQWV.LQ-
dergarten through 12th grade,
assigns a case worker to those
students who are struggling in

different academic areas. Case
workers obtain a list of all Osage
students attending schools in the
Osage County area, obtain their
grades and schedule a meeting
with the student’s teacher or
school counselor.
Case workers can also be re-
quested by the student, the stu-
dent’s parent or by their legal
guardian, Kelley said.
The case workers aren’t re-
stricted to just academic help,
they are there to help students
with whatever they need to suc-
ceed in their academic environ-
ment, said Rebekah HorseChief,
$FWLQJ )LHOG )DFLOLWDWRU DQG 2I-
ÀFH DQG :HE 0DQDJHU IRU WKH
education department.
In some cases a student may be
carrying an extra burden by wor-
rying about their parents keep-
ing the lights on in the house or
having food in the home, she said.
Once the case worker is made
aware of the situation they could
then refer the student’s parents
WRWKH1DWLRQ·V/,+($3SURJUDP
which gives assistance to those
families who qualify for utility
bill assistance or the Crisis Assis-
WDQFH 3URJUDP WKDW KHOSV IDPL-
lies that qualify with groceries.
Services from the Nation can
help students in areas such as
FRXQVHOLQJÀQDQFLDOKHOSDVVLVW-
ed living and health care, to name
DIHZ)RUWKHVWXGHQW·VDFDGHPLF
needs the case worker can pro-
vide them with a tutor, help with
college applications, scholarship
applications, take the student’s
on college day trips, anything to
help the student succeed, Kelley
said.
Last semester Kelley took stu-
dents to Oklahoma State Univer-
sity, her alma mater where she
earned her bachelor’s in Elemen-
tary Education and her master’s

in Teaching, Learning and Lead-
ership with an emphasis on Lit-
eracy.
Currently, there are two case
workers that oversee the Wood-
ODQG +RPLQ\ DQG 3DZKXVND
schools. The school with the
most served student population
is Woodland, with more than 30
students utilizing Kelley.
)RFXVRIWKHSURJUDPLVWR
 Improve the attendance
rate of Osage students
 Improve the grade level
performance in read-
ing, language, math, sci-
ence and social studies
 Improve the End of Year
test scores to have all en-
rolled students scoring
in the top 50 percent
 Increase the average ACT
score of Osage students to 21
 3URYLGHVFKRODUVKLSLQIRUPD-
tion to students who are trying
to obtain a higher education
“It’s a program we’re hop-
ing all Osage students will uti-
lize,” HorseChief said. “This is a
unique program that’s 100 per-
cent funded by the tribe for Osage
students’ success.”
HorseChief said the program
has received additional funding
from the Second Osage Nation
Congress to pay for additional
ACT testing for high school stu-
dents.
“I’m always talking to the
teachers, seeing who needs help,”
Kelley said. “I’m just there for the
kids to try and make them suc-
cessful.”
)RU PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH
3XEOLF6FKRROV6XSSRUW3URJUDP
FDOO    RU FDOO 7ROO
)UHHDW  
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Osage Nation Head Start

RECRUITMENT
Osage Nation Head Start invites you
to stop by and fill out an application.
Osage Nation Head Start
15th & Grandview

Monday through Friday
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
PARENTS NEED TO BRING:
1SPPGPG*ODPNFt*NNVOJ[BUJPO3FDPSE
#JSUI$FSUJmDBUFt4PDJBM4FDVSJUZ$BSE
$%*# JGDMBJNJOH*OEJBO
ZFBSTPMECZ4FQUFNCFS 
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Upcoming issues the Health Au-
thority Board will consider will be
implementing the process needed for
the Nation to enter into a compacting
agreement for the Indian Health Ser-
YLFHVFOLQLFLQ3DZKXVND
Under the federal Indian Self-
Determination and Education As-
sistance Act, tribes have the options
of contracting or signing self-gover-
nance compacts to have more control
over providing health care to their
people.
The board will also be charged with
adopting policies and procedures to
guide the operations of the Nation’s
Health and Wellness Division facili-
ties; be responsible for credentialing
of the division’s staff; and to develop
the division’s annual budget.
Other board, commission members
FRQÀUPHGE\&RQJUHVV
The Congress is also considering
expiring terms of other boards and
commissions throughout the govern-
ment entities and enterprises. Sev-

HUDOVHDWVKDYHEHHQFRQÀUPHGZKLOH
others wait their turn for Congressio-
nal consideration.
&RQÀUPHGVRIDU
 )RXUUHDSSRLQWPHQWVWRWKH21
7D[&RPPLVVLRQRQ0DUFK
%HYHUO\%URZQÀHOG7HUHVD
Rutherford, Milton Labadie
and Roy Goad Jr.
 One alternate board member
spot on the ON Election Board
RQ0DUFK$QLWD)LHOGV
The Congress will consider other
board positions with expiring terms
or newly appointed members subject
WRFRQÀUPDWLRQDVWKH+XQ.DK6HV-
sion continues its 24-day run into
April. Those boards to be revisited
include the ON Gaming Commission,
Gaming Enterprise board, the Osage
Limited Liability Company board,
and the Osage News Editorial board.
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Osage Nation Burial Assistance
Application Process

Photo by Benny Polacca/Osage News

#JMM.BTIVOLBTIFZ4SXPSLFEJOUIFDPVSUTZTUFNBTBNFEJBUPSEVSJOHMBOEEJTQVUFT
GPSQMVTZFBST

Bill Mashunkashey Sr. honored
by Osage County judge
Osage News
The Osage County District Court system surprised Osage elder Bill Mas-
hunkashey Sr. March 30 with a citation of commendation for his work as a
court case mediator in land disputes.
His work stretches for more than 30 years involving land issues, which
earned the respect of many people working in the court system who relied on
his work during litigation. He is retired and will be 89 this year.
7KHVXUSULVHWRRNVRPHÀQHVVH0DVKXQNDVKH\ZDVQRWLÀHGKHZDVQHHG-
HGDWWKHFRXUWKRXVHLQ3DZKXVNDVRKHMRLQHGDIHZIDPLO\PHPEHUVDQG
longtime colleague Bill Brown and they went to see District Judge John
.DQH 0DVKXQNDVKH\ VDW TXLHWO\ LQ KLV ZKHHOFKDLU RXWVLGH WKH WKLUG ÁRRU
courtroom for a few minutes before he was called in.
0DVKXQNDVKH\ ZDV WKHQ ZKHHOHG LQWR WKH FRXUWURRP ÀOOHG ZLWK IDPLO\
members and friends greeting him with smiles while seated in the court-
room benches. He was wheeled to face Kane seated at the presiding bench
who then read a citation of commendation to Mashunkashey.
“Bill A. Mashunkashey is commended by judiciary,” Judge Kane said for his
ORQJWLPHZRUNHIIRUWVKHWKHQFORVHGKLVUXOLQJZLWK´DQGWKDQN*RGIRU\RXµ
“We did a lot of appraisals for the Osage County court system,” said Brown
who worked as an appraiser with Mashunkashey during mediations. Brown
helped arrange the covert surprise for Mashunkashey who expressed grati-
tude for the day and honor.
See MASHUNKASHEY SR. HONORED
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UÑ-ÞLÓÑ>Ñ>°°V>Ó ÑåÓÑÕíÑ`>çÈÑ wÑÓiÑÑ
wÑ`i>Ó
UÑ*Å ä`iÑ
 Ñ ÅÑiLiÅÈ°Ñ >Å`ÑÓ>ÓÑ
äiÅxiÈÑ"È>iÑ`>Ñ  `Ñw ÅÑ`iVi>Èi`Ñ
`ä`Þ>
UÑ*Å ä`iÑ>ÑV °çÑ wÑ>Ñ`i>ÓÑViÅÓxV>ÓiÑw ÅÑÓiÑÑ
`iVi>Èi`Ñ`ä`Þ>
UÑ*Å ä`iÑ>ÑV °çÑ wÑ>ÑÓiëi`ÑÞiÅ>Ñ iÑ
ÈÓ>ÓiiÓÑ wÑÓiÑ`iVi>Èi`Ñ`ä`Þ>
/iÑ>°°V>Ó ÑÈÑV °iÓiÑåiÑ>Ñ°iÅÓiÓÑ` VÞiÓ>Ó ÑÈÑÅiViäi`ÑLçÑÓÈÑ wxViËÑ ViÑÓiÑ>°°V>Ó ÑÈÑV °iÓiÑ>ÑiÓÓiÅÑ wÑ>°°Å äi`ÑwÞ`ÈÑ>`ÑViVÑåÑLiÑ>i`ÑÓ Ñ
ÓiÑwÞiÅ>Ñ iµÑ
ÓViÑåÑ>È ÑLiÑÈiÓÑÓ ÑÓiÑ>°°V>ÓÑ
w ÅÑ ÓiÑ wÑ ÓiÑ > ÞÓÑ LiÑ °>`Ñ Ó Ñ ÓiÑ wÞiÅ>Ñ
 iµ
UÑ åÑ§í§}Ñå ÅÑ`>çÈÑw ÅÑV °iÓi`Ñ>°°V>Ó ÑÓ Ñ
LiÑ°Å ViÈÈi`Ñ>`Ñ>ÑViVÑÈÈÞi`µ
UÑ,iLÞÅÈiiÓÈÑViVÈÑåÑ çÑLiÑÈÈÞi`ÑÓ ÑwÞiÅ>Ñ
 iÑ>`Ñ`iÈ>Ói`ÑÅ ViÅÑ çËÑ`ä`Þ>Ñiæ°iÈiÈÑ
åÑ ÓÑLiÑÅiLÞÅÈi`µ

For more information, questions,
or concerns please contact the
Osage Nation Constituent Services Office

Osage Nation Constituent Services Office
Attention: W. Jacque Jones, Administrator
ÎÛ§ÑÅ>`äiåÑUÑ*>åÞÈ>]Ñ"ÑÌ}íyÎ
* i\Ñ²§n³ÑÛnÌyÎÎÛ
>æ\Ñ²§n³ÑÛnÌyÛÛ§ÑUÑ>æ\Ñ²§n³ÑÎyÛÛ§
>\Ñ iÈJ È>iÓÅLiµ Å
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ON Congress halts appropriation bills to avoid overspending
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
The Osage Nation government is
on the verge of hitting its spending
ceiling of tribal funding for the 2012
ÀVFDO \HDU $V D UHVXOW WKH 6HFRQG
Osage Nation Congress has put all
appropriation bills requesting tribal
funding for department services and
projects on hold pending further in-
put from incoming ON Treasurer
Callie Catcher.
The Nation’s annual projected
revenue mark is the limit on govern-
ment spending per year, according to
the Constitution. The projected rev-
HQXH IRU WKH  ÀVFDO \HDU LV 
million and the Nation has already
budgeted over $30 million in tribal
revenue for government services
through September. That leaves un-
der $10 million left to spend on ap-
SURSULDWLRQELOOVWRVWD\EHORZWKH)<
2012 projected revenue line.
March 30 marked the 11th day of
the 2012 Hun-Kah Session, but 18
proposed legislative bills request-
ing funds remained in committee
or are slated for Second Reading by
that date. Several of those bills are
crucial as they request funding to
continue governmental department
VHUYLFHV XQWLO WKH  ÀVFDO \HDU
ends on Sept. 30; to cover employee
payroll adjustments for the merit
system; and to cover shortfalls in

federal funding awarded to the Na-
tion for department services.
“We are in a position where the
WULEH LV WHHWHULQJ RQ GHÀFLW VSHQG-
ing,” Congressman Eddy Red Eagle
said during a March 23 Congressio-
nal Appropriations Committee meet-
ing, of which he is chairman. “Our
Constitution does not allow that.”
According to the Osage Constitu-
tion, the Congress shall enact an
annual budget for the government
operations, but “the annual budget
shall not exceed projected revenues.”
The budget situation has been an
ongoing topic since the Hun-Kah Ses-
sion started. Catcher, who was con-
ÀUPHGDVWKH1DWLRQ·V7UHDVXUHURQ
March 21, was on travel status, said
Congressional Speaker Jerri Jean
Branstetter. With Catcher absent
and unanswered questions about the
1DWLRQ·V ÀQDQFHV WKH &RQJUHVVLRQDO
committees tabled legislation deal-
ing with funding requests but acted
on non-appropriation legislation in
the meantime.
5HG(DJOHDGGHG´:HQHHGWRVHW
precedent – if it happens again, we’ll
know what to do.”
Congress members expressed frus-
tration with the situation as discus-
sions about the budgets rose during
sessions or committee meetings.
“We spent six months in between
sessions, when we get to this point,
we’re supposed to be ready to roll,”

April 25th is the deadline
for all submissions for the
May issue of the

Mark it on your calendars!

said Congresswoman Shannon Ed-
wards.
Despite the legislative roadblock,
there was a consensus that more in-
formation and scrutiny is needed to
consider the budgets. “We need to
pull over to the roadside and look at
the map – otherwise we’re just driv-
ing,” said Congressman Raymond
Red Corn.
$ 0DUFK  &RQJUHVVLRQDO ÀVFDO
analysis reports the Nation is spend-
LQJ  PLOOLRQ VR IDU LQ )< 
on reoccurring and non-reoccurring
costs, which include the three branch-
es’ operating budgets, and merit em-
ployment system salaries adjusted to
competitive market rates and level of
employee education. The merit sys-
WHPODXQFKHGZLWK)<
At issue are the supplemental ap-
propriation bills requesting tribal
funds, which come from the Nation’s
tribal revenue stream of mostly gam-
LQJSURÀWVEDQNDFFRXQWLQWHUHVWDF-
crued and ON Tax Commission fees.
Budgets dealing with federal
funds awarded to the Nation are not
counted toward tribal revenue and
the Congressional committees have
taken that into consideration while
reviewing the legislation.
The Congress members have de-
bated the question of tapping into
the Nation’s reserve funding which
sits at approximately $50 million to
accommodate the tribal funding re-
quests. In the end, Congress agreed
to hold off on the spending bills until
Catcher returned on March 29.
On March 30, Several Congress

members reported they had a prom-
ising initial budget meeting with the
Executive Branch the day before.
The meeting, requested by Con-
gressional Speaker Jerri Jean
%UDQVWHWWHU WDUJHWHG 3ULQFLSDO
Chief John Red Eagle and Catcher to
“make sure they understand why we
stopped the bills,” Congressman Red
Eagle said. “We got consensus from
everyone that we should not go into
the Treasury (to spend the $50 mil-
lion reserve funding).”
7KH 0DUFK  &RQJUHVVLRQDO ÀV-
FDO DQDO\VLV QRWHV WKDW  SURSRVHG
OHJLVODWLYH ELOOV WRWDOLQJ  PLO-
OLRQKDYHEHHQÀOHGLQ&RQJUHVVDQG
await further consideration.
Worse case scenario? If the Nation
ZHUHWRDSSURYHWKHPLOOLRQLQ
spending – which would be added to
the $34.2 million already approved
by Congress – that would put the
Nation in debt by $18.9 million after
spending the $40 million in projected
revenue and tapping the $50 million
in reserve funding.
An 18th appropriation bill was
ÀOHG 0DUFK  EXW LW·V IRU IHGHUDO
funding received and designated for
the Nation’s Constituent Services
department and will likely be passed
by Congress along with other federal
funding bills since they are not part
of the tribal funding situation.
Congressional legal counsel Loyed
“Trey” Gill told the appropriations
committee approximately $13 mil-
lion of the appropriation bills are
See CONGRESS HALTS BILLS
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“You had no idea this was happening?” someone in the crowd asked Mas-
hunkashey. “No, I didn’t know this was coming, I thought the judge needed
me,” Mashunkashey replied before another voice quipped to a nearby depu-
ty, “Take him to jail!” which raised laughs from his family and friends who
came from their work lunch breaks or homes as far away as the Oklahoma
City area.
Brown said Mashunkashey is, “the quintessential people person, he’s
widely acquainted with the county and held in high regard – an ol’ timer
whose word is his bond.”
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Osage Nation
Foundation to host
golf tournament
April 23 in Tulsa
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
7KH2VDJH1DWLRQ)RXQGDWLRQNLFNV
RII LWV ÀUVW IXQGUDLVLQJ JROI WRXUQD-
ment on April 23 which will feature a
silent auction with items ranging from
college football tickets to signed pro-
fessional athlete memorabilia.
7KH)RXQGDWLRQLVDOVRODXQFKLQJD
UDIÁH DW WKH JROI WRXUQDPHQW ZKLFK
will stretch through early summer.
This fundraising effort will target in-
terested parties who cannot make the
tournament, which will be held at the
7XOVD &RXQWU\ &OXE  1 8QLRQ
Ave.
See GOLF TOURNAMENT SLATED

—Continued on Page 29
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from the Executive Branch which
deal with supplemental appropria-
tion requests for some departments,
budget adjustments or requests
WR IXOÀOO VHUYLFHV IRU D GHSDUWPHQW
which did not receive all of its an-
ticipated federal funds.
0LFKDHO /HZLV WKH ÀQDQFLDO
comptroller for the Executive
Branch, appeared before the ap-
propriations committee during
Catcher’s absence and said he was
not aware that the funding requests
exceeded the projected revenue line.
Representatives of the Execu-
tive Branch told the appropriations
committee the budget requests cov-
HUVHYHUDOSURJUDPVLQFOXGLQJ
 $1.5 million needed for work
RQWKH0DVWHU3ODQIRUDUH-
vamped government campus.
 $45,000 requested by the
Education Department
for computer software.

 A funding appropriation to
the Community Health Nurs-
ing program, which has seen a
decrease in its federal funds.
 WRWKH+HDOWK$XWKRU-
ity Board for its operation and
board member stipends and
an administrative assistant.
 7KH1DWLRQ·V3ROLFH'HSDUW-
ment is also seeking to replace
RXWGDWHGHTXLSPHQWIRUÀYH
RILWVRIÀFHUVRQWKHIRUFH
 Ashlee Morton, the legisla-
tive analyst for the Executive
Branch, said Chief Red Eagle
and his staff reviewed the pro-
posed funding requests for
potential cuts depending on
necessity of the services at issue
during a Congressional appro-
priations committee meeting.
The

appropriations

committee

has since requested the Executive
Branch to provide updated budgets
ZLWKUHGXFWLRQVUHÁHFWHGLQWKHP
The Congress will also consider
legislation dealing with budgeting.
Congresswoman Shannon Edwards
is sponsoring ONCA 12-49, which is
“An act to limit the annual appro-
priation of the Osage Nation to the
funds on deposit in the Treasury at
DVSHFLÀFGDWHµ
ONCA 12-49 has been referred to
the appropriations committee (as
of press time for the April edition
of the Osage News) to face further
consideration and potential amend-
ments by the committee. The com-
mittee sends it to the full Congress
for its consideration – contingent
upon majority approval of the com-
mittee.

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH
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Election Debate
Join us May 5th & 6th at 5 p.m. for the

Osage News Debates
2012 Osage Nation General Election Candidates
Grayhorse Community Building
Grayhorse Indian Village

Moderated by the League of Women Voters
of Metropolitan Tulsa
Emcee Susan Shannon
Host of KGOU-KROU’s “Indian Times”
Rules for the debate and other information will be posted to osagenews.org
Watch the Osage News debates live at www.osagenews.org
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Election 2012

Shannon Love Edwards announces candidacy
for the Third Osage Nation Congress
Press Release

professionals of employment/
contracting opportunities.

It has been my honor to serve as
your representative to the Osage
Nation Congress and I am pleased
to announce my candidacy for re-
HOHFWLRQ2YHUWKHSDVWÀYHDQGD
half years, I have worked to promote
ODZVWKDWEHQHÀWWKH2VDJHSHRSOH
to establish uniform processes for
our government operations, and to
expand and improve direct services
WRDOOP\FRQVWLWXHQWV,DPDÀVFDO
conservative and demand account-
ability and effectiveness for the ex-
penditure of Osage Nation funds.
My key legislative achievements
DUH
 7KH+HDOWK%HQHÀW$FWZKLFK
I authored, established a mon-
HWDU\EHQHÀWWRHYHU\2VDJH
member applicant to pay for
health and wellness needs. This
ZDVDQLQQRYDWLYHEHQHÀWWKDWLV
being adopted by other tribes. I
have a bill pending which would
deposit $20 million into the ben-
HÀWIXQGWKDWZLOOHQVXUHWKHIX-
WXUHRIWKLVYLWDOEHQHÀWDQGWR
expand coverage for our elders.
 Higher Education Scholarships.
I sponsored increases to schol-
arship funding for all eligible
Osages to the higher learning in-
stitution of their choice wherever
located. I currently have a bill in
Congress to establish a fund to
allow for funding by school year,
and to increase scholarships

 Establishment of the Osage
1DWLRQ%XULDO)XQG,VSRQ-
sored the bill establishing a
fund which provides assis-
WDQFHWRDOO2VDJH)DPLOLHVLQ
last rites and other costs in-
FXUUHGDWWKLVGLIÀFXOWWLPH
 The Regional Gathering Act,
which I wrote, affords all Osage
groups within a geographic
radius throughout the coun-
try the ability to offset costs
to host gatherings of Osages.
4IBOOPO&EXBSET

amounts as tuition and fees rise.
The legislation allows for adding
new scholarship opportunities.
 Employment. I sponsored
legislation that established
a merit system of employ-
ment with bonus opportuni-
ties based on performance.
That legislation is now law.
The Congress just passed my
bill to afford employees fac-
ing termination due process.
 2VDJH&RQWUDFWLQJ3UHIHUHQFH
requires Osage business prefer-
ence in contracting for goods
and services. I support a process
to identify and notify Osage
job seekers, businesses, and

I hope you will follow my efforts
to strengthen our government and
promote the sound values that my
family taught me. I am currently
promoting legislation which re-
quires a large portion of annual
gaming revenue be dedicated to di-
rect services available to all Osage
3HRSOH UHTXLUHV LQYHVWPHQW RI WKH
Nation’s funds, and creates a non-
government entity to manage the
Nation’s land holdings and pro-
pose new real estate purchases in
DQGDURXQG2VDJH&RXQWU\3OHDVH
visit my candidate facebook page
KWWSZZZIDFHERRNFRP(GZDUG-
sOsageCongress for more informa-
tion. I humbly ask you to allow me
to continue work on your behalf in
the 3rd Osage Congress.

See more Candidate Announcements on Page 19

#FSCPO)BNJMUPO

Berbon Hamilton
announces his
candidacy for
the Third Osage
Nation Congress
Press Release
Berbon R. Hamilton, who serves
the Osage Nation as Manager of
Business Development and Spe-
cial Operations for Osage, LLC, an-
nounces his candidacy for Osage
Nation Congress.
Hamilton has listed education,
housing, innovative economic de-
velopment, Osage Tribal Employee
5LJKWV 2IÀFH DQG KHDOWK DV WKH DU-
eas of opportunity that he will dedi-
cate his attention to once elected.
´+DYLQJOLYHGLQ3DZKXVNDIRUPRVW
of my life, I have had the opportu-
nity to see, hear and experience the
needs of our Osage people,” says
See HAMILTON ANNOUNCES

—Continued on Page 27
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John Maker announces his candidacy for the Third Osage Nation Congress
farm permits. We must stand strong
and move forward into the future
ZLWKFRQÀGHQFH
If elected, I will work towards cre-
ating the legislation that will help
you. Let’s ensure an outstanding ed-
ucational and scholarship program
that will take care of and prepare
our youth, as well as all Osages who
are interested, for a new tomorrow.
Let’s build upon our health services
program. Let’s protect our Osage cul-
ture, traditions, and Language. Let’s
continue to build upon our Nation’s
housing program. Let’s continue to
grow our gaming enterprise. Let’s
ensure the preservation of the Min-
+PIO.BLFS

Press Release
, DP -RKQ ) 0DNHU DQG WRGD\ ,
am announcing my candidacy for
Congressman for the Third Osage
Nation Congress. I want to work
with you to help grow our Nation to
greater strength, more security, and
DFRQWLQXRXVO\ÁRZLQJSURVSHULW\
Our current Osage government
faces its third year as a governing
body, and this means that you will
be electing six new Congressional
leaders this coming Osage Election
day on June 4, 2012. I look forward
to this opportunity with great hope,
because we are entering a new and
challenging era, one that calls for
strong, new leadership — lead-
ers who will remain focused on you
and will represent all citizens of the
Osage Nation.
There was a time when our Osage
ancestors lead the way with strong
leadership and business decisions.
Today, we face new challenges on
WZRIURQWV2QWKHÀUVWIURQWZHIDFH
problems within our great Nation,
such as dealing with unemployment
and crime, protecting our Minerals
Estate, and building services for our
children and elders. On the second
front, we face problems at the fed-
eral and state levels, such as protect-
ing our Sovereignty, protecting our
smoke shops, and dealing with wind

erals Estate and protect the Minerals
Council as an independent agency.
And, let‘s stretch ourselves and look
into other areas for Tribal revenue.
)LQDOO\OHW·VUHVSHFWDQGOLVWHQWRWKH
words of our elders.
I was born in Tulsa, OK, and grew
up in Hominy, OK. My mother is the
lovely Virginia Harding Maker, and
my father was the late Lloyd Maker.
I am three-fourths Osage and belong
to the Deer Clan. After graduation
from Hominy High School, I attend-
ed Haskell Indian Jr. College, which
is now Haskell University. I served
in the U.S. Army where I was se-
lected to attend the Army Instructor

School. I attended Oklahoma State
University, and I am now attending
Bacone College and majoring in Na-
tive American Studies. Last semes-
WHU , ZDV RQ WKH 3UHVLGHQW·V +RQRU
Roll, which requires a 4.0 grade av-
erage. Some of my studies have in-
cluded Sovereignty Rights, Indian
Gaming, and Leadership.
As an employee of the Osage Na-
WLRQ &XOWXUDO DQG /DQJXDJH 3UR-
gram, I have enjoyed teaching our
Osage Language to students and
have a keen image of the importance
of our history and culture. With this
in mind, I begin my campaign.

Carl Sellers announces candidacy
for the Third Osage Nation Congress
Press Release

W\ <RXWK 6KHOWHU )RU RYHU  \HDUV
I have worked along with my family
Ha-we. I am Carl Sellers and have
to maintain the upkeep of the Saint
ÀOHG P\ FDQGLGDF\ IRU WKH 2VDJH
John Osage Cemetery. My present
Congress. My family and I are ask-
job is as the Athletic Director for
ing for your support in my bid for
Dick Conner’s Correctional Center in
Congress. I am a lifelong resident
Hominy, Oklahoma. I just received
RI 3DZKXVND DQG ZLOO QRW KDYH DQ\
my 30 year pin. My job includes bud-
problem attending Congressional
geting, travel, training and trainer,
Sessions. The Osage people want
hiring, supervision, research, setting
true cultural representation and
up league sports/brackets, coach-
that is what they deserve. I serve on
ing, self-defense, and presentations
WKH 3DZKXVND ,OORQVKND FRPPLW-
to the State Board of Corrections.
tee and have done so for 25 years. I
Several of these duties will come in
am of Osage and Cherokee descent.
handy as a member of the Osage Na-
I attended Haskell Indian Nations
tion Congress.
University, which was a junior col-
Many times through the years;
lege at the time. I went on to Central
constituents have voiced a need for
State in Edmond to receive my BA.
assisted living and the Osage Na-
0\ÀUVWMREZDVWHDFKLQJDQGFRDFK- $BSM4FMMFST
tion is at the point that we can pro-
LQJDWWKHQRZFORVHG3KRHQL[,QGLDQ
vide that type of help for our elders.
School. My late mother was Kathleen DWLRQ%RDUG3UHVLGHQW/LWWOH/HDJXH
There are other services that as a na-
Rector Sellers and my grandmother Coach and Referee, Special Olym-
tion we need to look at for our elders.
was Dora Saint John; a direct de- pics Run volunteer, Cavalcade Ro-
We also need to stress economic de-
VFHQGHQWRI3LHUFH6W-RKQ$VWKH deo volunteer, and past and present
velopment beyond the casinos that
father of six daughters and two sons Osage County Youth Shelter Board
will insure an investment for the
I know the importance of protecting 3UHVLGHQW  )RU  \HDUV , KDYH SXW
IXWXUH RI RXU 2VDJH SHRSOH  3DUW RI
RQ WKH &KLOG $EXVH 5XQ WR EHQHÀW
our families and their futures.
See SELLERS ANNOUNCES
As part of the community I have the children of Osage county with all
—Continued on Page 27
VHUYHGDVSDVW-203UHVLGHQW5HFUH- the money going to the Osage Coun-
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Photos by Chalene Toehay/Osage News

-&'5#JMMZ1FXP+SEJTQMBZTTPNFPGIJTCFTUNPWFT
EVSJOHUIF0TBHF/BUJPO4PWFSFJHOUZ%BZ%BODFPO
.BSDI
$&/5&3 'SBOLFF /VDPTFF UBLFT IFS EBVHIUFS
8B4UB5TF PVU UP EBODF XJUI UIF UJOZ UPUT BU UIF
0TBHF/BUJPO4PWFSFJHOUZ%BZ%BODFPO.BSDI

Sovereignty Day 2012

3*()54BN8FTUHMJEFTBSPVOEUIFBSFOBEVSJOHIJT
DPOUFTUBUUIF0TBHF/BUJPO4PWFSFJHOUZ%BZ%BODF
PO.BSDI

More photos on Page 18
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Photo by Chalene Toehay/Osage News
Photo by Chalene Toehay/Osage News

8PNFOT'BODZ4IBXMEBODFSTUXJSMBSPVOEUIFEBODFBSFOBBOETIPXPõTPNFHSFBU
GPPUXPSLBUUIF0TBHF/BUJPO4PWFSFJHOUZ%BZ%BODFPO.BSDI

4JOHFSTCSPVHIUJOUISFFESVNTUPTJUJOUIFNJEEMFPGUIFEBODFBSFOBBUUIF
0TBHF/BUJPO4PWFSFJHOUZ%BZ%BODFPO.BSDI

Photo by Benny Polacca/Osage News
Photo by Benny Polacca/Osage News

Sovereignty Day 2012
Photo by Benny Polacca/Osage News
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Election 2012
Maria Whitehorn announces candidacy
for Third Osage Nation Congress
Press Release

+BDFMMF3BNPO4BVCFSBO

Osage News hires
new features and
multimedia reporter
Osage News
Jacelle Ramon-Sauberan, Tohono O’odham, is the new features and mul-
timedia reporter for the Osage News.
Ramon-Sauberan worked as a freelance reporter for Indian Country To-
day Media Network for more than two years. She covered topics from health
WRSRZZRZV6KHZDVDOVRDIUHHODQFHUHSRUWHUIRU3DWFKFRPDK\SHUORFDO
newspaper in the Seattle-Tacoma area and reznetnews.org, an online news-
paper covering topics in Indian Country.
5DPRQ6DXEHUDQ KDV KDG LQWHUQVKLSV DW 7KH 'DLO\ 7LPHV LQ )DUPLQJ-
ton, N.M., the St. Cloud Times in St. Cloud, M.N., Wick Communications in
*UHHQ9DOOH\$=DQG3DWFKFRPLQ:DVKLQJWRQ6WDWH
Ramon-Sauberan is a graduate of the American Indian Journalism Insti-
tute and The New York Times Student Journalism Institute. She is also a
Chips Quinn Scholar and graduate of the University of Arizona with a bach-
elor’s degree in Journalism.
Ramon-Sauberan has volunteered as a multimedia mentor at the Native
American Newspaper Career Conference held at the Crazy Horse Memorial
in South Dakota.
In 2010, Ramon-Sauberan received the Douglas D. Martin Award for
Courage and Integrity in Journalism and Leadership and Service Award in
Journalism from the University of Arizona.
The Osage News is happy to welcome Jacelle to our team.

Joining the race for a congres-
sional seat is a decision which I
have not entered into lightly. I
have studied, researched, prayed
and interviewed Osage voters,
employees, and leaders for guid-
ance in making my decision. I
am committed to the journey
and realize it will take your trust
and commitment to fuel my en-
deavorOur current congressional
members have worked tirelessly
building a nation and have set
the base. Now is the time to re-
seat the congressional chairs with
candidates who are dedicated to
serve all Osages with fresh focus
and new ideas of expanding and
designing the Nation.
I am in favor of closely exam-
ining the economic development
arm of the Osage Nation. There
are hard decisions and due dili-
gence required right now in Con-
gress to investigate closely the
current model.
Is this model
working for the Osage people?
We are a GREAT NATION we
should think BIG, creating indus-
tries fashioned for our Nation, by
Osages, in the place we live, for
WKHEHQHÀWRIWKH2VDJHSHRSOH
My focus on Nation building
will include work to strengthen
DQG  EHWWHU GHÀQH RXU JRYHUQLQJ
GRFXPHQWV  WKH &RQVWLWXWLRQ
rules and regulations, and pol-
icy and procedures. We need to
evaluate accountability measures
for budgetary issues, and exam-
ine the implementation measures
present in our laws. Both issues
QHHGWREHVHWÀUPO\LQSODFH
I will work toward an open
dialogue between the executive

.BSJB8IJUFIPSO

branch, congress, minerals coun-
cil, and the BIA for the purpose of
clarifying the issues of governing
the minerals trust and it’s stand-
ing as it pertains to the 1906 Act
and the Osage Nation Constitu-
tion. This conversation has never
been fairly addressed between the
concerned parties at a tribal level
since the implementation of the
constitution. I believe it is a dia-
logue long overdue and critical to
the health of the nation and the
minerals council.
My name is Maria Whitehorn.
My home is Hominy, OK. My fam-
ily has occupied the Osage since
my great grandfather Ki-He-Ka-
Nah-She came down from Kan-
sas and scouted the area before
the purchase. My father Dudley
Whitehorn and my grandfather
Sam Whitehorn are my models of
Osage Tribal public service (both
VHUYLQJ RQ &RXQFLO  )RU WZHQW\
See WHTEHORN ANNOUNCES

—Continued on Page 29
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2nd Osage Nation Congress 2012 Hun-Kah Session
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Diabetes Alert Day
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%HUERQ+DPLOWRQ´7KHÀYHDUHDVRI
opportunity that I am committed to,
come straight from the Osage peo-
ple. They are areas of concern that
Diabetes runs on both sides of Julie Mashunkashey Miller’s family and
I have heard from tribal members. I
prevention is very important to her as well as raising awareness among the
have had the opportunity to listen to
Osage Nation.
and learn from our elders, and have
0LOOHU2VDJHKHOSHGUDLVHDZDUHQHVVE\KDYLQJ$OHUW'D\DWWKH3DZKXV-
heard from parents and young lead-
ND,QGLDQ&OLQLFRQ7XHVGD\0DUFK
ers who have shared as well. I plan
“Diabetes Alert Day is sponsored by the American Diabetes Association on working toward addressing these
and it’s a Nation wide effort to raise awareness in diabetes, a lot of people concerns, and others, and delivering
are diabetic and don’t know it,” said Miller, the community health nutrition- positive results.”
LVWIRUWKH2VDJH1DWLRQ'LDEHWHV3URJUDP
Hamilton currently serves the
According to the American Diabetes Association, American Indian and Osage Nation and its people as Man-
Alaska Natives have the highest age-adjusted prevalence of diabetes among ager of Business Development and
all U.S. racial and ethnic groups.
Special Operations for Osage, LLC,
The event included a healthy breakfast with breakfast burritos, fruit salad and previously served as General
and juice, a nutrition presentation, a giveaway and a one-mile walk around Manager of Osage Data, a subsidiary
campus.
company of Osage LLC.
*HQHYD+DPLOWRQ2VDJHDQGWKH)LQDQFLDO+DUGVKLS$VVLVWDQFH$GYRFDWH
His business experience and edu-
for the Osage Nation attended the Alert Day with three other co-workers.
cation has readied him to further
She attended the event because she thought it would be a good opportu- assist the Osage Nation with being
QLW\WRVHHZKDWWKH2VDJH1DWLRQ'LDEHWHV3URJUDPKDVWRRIIHUDQGWRPHHW innovative in its economic develop-
others.
ment; and he will support the Osage
“I thought counting carbs was the most interesting and it is a lot easier people by promoting transparency
than I thought it would be,” Hamilton said. “I plan to share how to count and accountability in all of the Osage
carbs with my family and use it when we eat.”
Nations practices and future devel-
Hamilton and her co-workers also attended the one-mile walk. Miller opment opportunities.
hopes to start having walks around campus more often since the weather is
In 2011, Hamilton was named one
of the recipients of the Native Ameri-
nice.
“I want people to take the preventative measures to get out there and to can 40 Under 40 awards by the Na-
exercise and to eat healthy,” Miller said. “We have to take care of one an- tional Center for American Indian
Enterprise Development. “My work
other and you know love your family and yourself too.”
with our tribal businesses has al-
To watch the Osage NewsYLGHRYLVLWKWWSKWO\D/Y-

By Jacelle Ramon-Sauberan
Osage News

-FHJTMBUJPO5SBDLJOH

lowed me to obtain a vast network
of tribal leaders throughout Indian
County who, like me, have assisted
in bringing progress to their tribal
nations,” says Hamilton.
He is a graduate of Tulsa East
Central High School and of Haskell
Indian Nation University where he
received a Bachelor’s of Science in
Business Administration, with an
emphasis on Management.
Hamilton was born in Irvine,
California, to his parents Otto Jr.
and Sandra (Murphy) Hamilton,
before they returned to their na-
WLYH 3DZKXVND ZKHQ +DPLOWRQ ZDV
ÀYH\HDUVROG+LVJUDQGSDUHQWVDUH
Otto Sr. and Josephine Hamilton
and Berbon and Gertrude Murphy.
His Great Grandfather, William
3\RU VHUYHG RQ WKH 2VDJH 1DWLRQ·V
Tribal Council in 1928-1932.
Hamilton has three children, Ber-
bon, 13; Noah, 12 and Kiana 10.
His other interests and involve-
PHQW LQFOXGH ÀVKLQJ JROÀQJ
3DZKXVND (ONV /RGJH ,PPDFXODWH
Conception Catholic Church and
3DZKXVND:DU'DQFH&RPPLWWHH
“I am a hard worker, will listen to
the concerns of the Osage people. I
will work hard to bring about prog-
ress for our tribe” says Hamilton. “I
am optimistic and I am enthusiastic
about the future of our Osage Nation
and people.”

–Continued from Page 26
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that investment is in higher
education opportunities for
the Osage people. Let us stop
pre-judging our college stu-
dents and help them and be
proud of their plans.
3OHDVH YRWH &DUO 6HOOHUV
when you and your family
vote in favor of new congres-
sional members for a revital-
ized Osage Nation Congress.
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Births and Announcements
Congratulations!

Happy Birthday!

Mindy Walker, Osage, is cur-
rently on deployment in the Gulf
zone aboard the USS New Orleans,
/3'  LQ WKH $UDELDQ 6HD 0LQG\
LVVWDWLRQHGDW&DPS3HQGOHWRQ&D-
lif., and is expected to return to her
California base in June or July 2012
upon completion of her deployment.
6KHLVDJUDGXDWHRI3XWQDP
City North High School in Oklahoma
City and a 2004 graduate of Oklaho-
ma City University.
Congratulations on her achieve-
ment !

The Gray family would like to
wish a very Happy Birthday to Anya
Roanhorse Brazinski, who turns
5 years old on April 13. She is the
daughter of Addie Roanhorse Bra-
zinski and the granddaughter of
Gina Gray. She is also the grand-
daughter of Robert and Sally Brazin-
ski. We want to say We Love You and
wish you nothing but happiness on
your special day.

Happy Birthday!

Congratulations!

We are very proud to report that
RXUVRQ7UDYLV&ODUNZKRLVDÀUVW
year law student attending St. Thom-
as School of Law in Minneapolis, MN
is a recipient of the Morris K. Udall
Native American Congressional In-
ternship. He is one of 12 Native stu-
dents from across the United States
who was selected. He will be spend-
ing the summer starting in June and
continuing through the early part
of August in Washington, D.C. It
came down to the last minute, since
the law school posts their grades for

5SBWJT$MBSL

"OZB#SB[JOTLJ

WKH )DOO VHPHVWHU ODWHU WKDQ RWKHU
schools or undergraduate programs,
but, he got them in and within a
week he had an answer back that he
was awarded the internship. He will
have the chance to live with, develop
friendships, and get to know his fel-
low 11 students who are the future
leaders of their Tribal communities.
This internship is the most presti-
gious internship available to college

students in Washington, D.C. He
will have the opportunity to work in
Congress, perhaps with a particular
6HQDWRUV·RIÀFHDSDUWLFXODUGHSDUW-
ment, or at the White House. This
is a wonderful opportunity for him
to become familiar with the federal
government and issues in Indian
Country and gain experience actu-
ally doing the work such as writing
briefs, memos, helping to write bills
etc. This internship will equip him
with the knowledge to help change
the political future of Native Ameri-
cans.

Mahiya Lea Howard will be turn-
ing 5 years old on April 15. She is in
3UH. DW )ULQN &KDPEHUV (OHPHQ-
tary School in McAlester. Her best
friend and playmate is her chocolate
lab, Bella. Mahiya will be celebrat-
ing her birthday with a Smurf theme
party in her home with her family
and friends.
Mahiya is the daughter of Chase
Howard and Sara Basquez of McAl-
ester. Her parental grandparents are
Jeff and Lori Taylor and Sam How-
ard. Her maternal grandparents are
Tommy Basquez and Dorene Crowe.
Her parental great grandparents are
Michael DeNoya and Connie Duna-
gan.
We all love you bunches, baby girl,
and wish nothing but the best for you
always!!

April 25th is the deadline
for all submissions for the
May issue of the

Mark it on your calendars!
.JOEZ8BMLFS
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Save the Date!
APRIL
April 6
Good Friday
Observed Holiday

April 17-19
5th Annual Preparing for
the 7th Generation:
The Journey Continues:
Combating Commercial Tobacco
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
 RU  

April 21
First Revard Rally in
Oklahoma City
Village Library
1RUWK3HQQV\OYDQLD
Oklahoma City

April 28
Osage Ten Unveiling
10 a.m., Osage Tribal Museum
3DZKXVND
 

April 28
Drug Take Back Day
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
3DZKXVND,QGLDQ+HDOWK
:HVW3DUNLQJ/RW
3DZKXVND

April 28
United Osages of
Southern California Meeting
1806 South Horne Street
Oceanside, California
northerncaliforniaosage.org

(PMG5PVSOBNFOU4MBUFE
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–Local Events Calendar

 RU
ZLOOLDPUP\HUV#XVDUP\PLO

April 29
Northern California
Osage Meeting

Meeting location TBA
northerncaliforniaosage.org

MAY
May 1
Association of New
Mexico Osages Meeting
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
University of New Mexico Stu-
dent Union Conference Center
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDFW
-RGLHDW  RU
Richard at (505) 659-6235

May 5 & 6
Osage News Candidate Debates
Grayhorse Community Building
5 p.m.
Grayhorse Indian Village
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
 RUHPDLO
RVDJHQHZV#RVDJHWULEHRUJ

May 6
Second Revard Rally in Tulsa
Zarrow Regional Library
2224 West 51st
Tulsa
Contact Jim Ryan at
 RU
MLPU#SHRSOHSFFRP

JUNE
June 4
Osage Nation General Election
Osage Nation Campus
All Day

JULY
July 4
Independence Day
Observed Holiday

AUGUST
August 13
Osage Nation Special Election
Osage Nation Campus
All Day

SEPTEMBER
September 3
Labor Day
Observed Holiday

OCTOBER
October 8
Osage Day
Observed Holiday

NOVEMBER
November 23
Osage Heritage Day
Observed Holiday

8IJUFIPSO"OOPVODFT
–Continued from Page 19

ÀYH \HDUV , ZDV DQ 2VDJH OLYLQJ LQ
Texas and can empathize with Osag-
es living outside tribal boundaries. I
PHW P\ KXVEDQG 5DQG\ 3RZHOO DQG
started my family while attending
Southwest Texas State University
in San Marcos, Texas . We have two
awesome and talented sons Mason,
16, and Andrew, 14, and have been

home schooling since 2004. When we
moved back to the Osage in 2002 we
ERXJKW RXU ÀUVW EXVLQHVV H[SDQGHG
the customer base and sold it. Cur-
UHQWO\ ZH RZQ *R)RUWK 7UDQVSRUW
ZKLFK GHOLYHUV RLOÀHOG HTXLSPHQW
and Thunder Ammo a manufactur-
ing company.
My life is full and for the past

three years I have involved myself
in the business of Osage government
attending meetings, reading, and
researching, because I care to know
the course to our future. Now, I wish
to help shape the future, I will serve
you well.
3OHDVHYLVLW9RWH:KLWHKRUQFRP

According to a news release, there
will be 10-15 items up for grabs in the
silent auction event at the golf tourna-
ment in addition to sporting memora-
bilia signed by professional athletes.
The silent auction will also feature a
pair of tickets to the 2012 University
of Oklahoma football game against
the University of Texas.
“We added the silent auction and
UDIÁHWRLQFOXGHWKRVHZKRGRQRWJROI
but would like to support the founda-
WLRQµVDLG%LOO:HEEWKH21)RXQGD-
WLRQ([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU´7KHUDIÁHLV
also an incentive for those who can’t
be physically present at the tourna-
ment to be able to support the foun-
dation by purchasing tickets online
XQWLOWKHUDIÁHGUDZLQJµ
:HEEVDLGWKH)RXQGDWLRQSODQVWR
SUHYLHZ WKH UDIÁH DQG VLOHQW DXFWLRQ
items on the foundation’s Web site,
www.osagefoundation.org.
The April 23 golf tournament will
utilize a four-person scramble format
DQGNLFNRIIDWSPZLWKDVKRW-
gun start. Registration opens at 10
a.m. with lunch served at 11 a.m. The
silent auction will go throughout the
day starting at 10 a.m. and ending at
6 p.m.
7KH )RXQGDWLRQ ZLOO KROG WKH RQH
day golf tournament at the Tulsa
Country Club, which opened in 1908
and underwent recent renovations.
Sponsorships are available for
WKRVH ZLVKLQJ WR VXSSRUW WKH )RXQ-
dation, ranging from $5,000 for the
Golden Eagle sponsorship down to an
individual playing spot for $95, which
includes lunch. A full list of sponsor-
ships, and online registration, are
DYDLODEOH DW WKH )RXQGDWLRQ·V :HE
site.
Deadline for registrations is April
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKH)RXQ-
dation and the golf tournament, con-
tact Bill Webb or Katy Laskey with
WKH )RXQGDWLRQ DW    RU
HPDLODWLQIR#RVDJHIRXQGDWLRQRUJ
6LWWLQJ RQ WKH ÀYHPHPEHU )RXQ-
dation board are Chairman Alex
Skibine, Monte Boulanger, Katsy
Mullendore
Whittenburg,
Julie
O’Keefe and Bill Kurtis.
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Obituaries
Lawrence Bighorse

A former assistant
chief of the Osage tribe
Lawrence Russell Big-
horse passed away Sun-
day, March 25, 2012 in
WKH -DQH 3KLOOLSV 0HGL-
cal Center, Bartlesville,
Oklahoma. He was 80
years old.
Lawrence was born
October 6, 1931 in
3DZKXVND 2NODKRPD
WKH VRQ RI 3HWHU 3DXO
Osage News File Photo
DQG )ORUHQFH (OL]DEHWK -BXSFODF #JH)PSTF TUBOET XJUI IJT OFQIFX "TTJTUBOU
(Vann) Bighorse.
A 1SJODJQBM$IJFG4DPUU#JH)PSTF-BXSFODFTFSWFEBTBTmember of the Osage TJTUBOUDIJFGVOEFS$IJFG4ZMWFTUFS5JOLFSGSPNUP
Tribe of Indians, Law- 4DPUU#JH)PSTFJTUIFGPVSUI#JH)PSTFJOIJTGBNrence was a former As- JMZ UP CF BTTJTUBOU DIJFG -PVJT #JH)PSTF TFSWFE GSPN
sistant Chief of the UP UIFO-BXSFODF UIFO4DPUUTGBUIFS,FOOsage Tribe. He was OFUI#JH)PSTFXIPTFSWFEGSPNUP
a charter member of
$PHULFD /HJLRQ 3RVW
LQWKH3LHUFH6W-RKQ&HPHWHU\$G-
198, serving in the United States ditional honors will be provided by the
Army, 45th Infantry, during the Ko- 3DZKXVND(ONV/RGJH0LOLWDU\KRQ-
UHDQ &RQÁLFW  /DZUHQFH ZDV DOVR D ors will be provided by the American
PHPEHURIWKH3DZKXVND(ONV/RGJH Legion.
An avid OU fan, he enjoyed cruising
0F&DUWQH\·V -RKQVRQ )XQHUDO
DURXQGWRZQJROÀQJSOD\LQJSRRODQG Home in charge of arrangements.
spending time with his grandchildren
in his spare time. Lawrence was a
member of the Immaculate Concep- Ruth Lowry
5XWK /RZU\  GLHG RQ 6XQGD\
WLRQ&DWKROLF&KXUFKRI3DZKXVND
)HEUXDU\
6XUYLYLQJLV+LVGDXJKWHU6DPPLH
)XQHUDO VHUYLFHV ZHUH KHOG LQ WKH
)URVWDQGKXVEDQG6WHYH+LVJUDQG-
FKLOGUHQ&KHOVLH5DGIRUG7\OHU)URVW 'HZH\ )LUVW &KULVWLDQ &KXUFK ZLWK
DQG &KDQFH\ )URVW +LV JUHDW JUDQG- 0U&DVH\3DUKDPRIWKH)LUVW&KULV-
GDXJKWHU .\OHLJK 5DGIRUG 6LEOLQJV WLDQ &KXUFK RI 'HZH\ RIÀFLDWLQJ ,Q-
Kenneth, Anthony, Aaron and Walt WHUPHQWZLWKEHLQWKH0HPRULDO3DUN
Bighorse; along with a host of nieces, Cemetery under the direction of the
nephews and other family and friends. 6WXPSII )XQHUDO +RPH DQG &UHPD-
Lawrence was preceded in death by tory.
Ruth L. Lowry was born on June
his parents and siblings Mary Rose
*DQQDQG3DXO%LOODQG'RXJODV%LJ- 13, 1924 at Bowring the daughter of
Elmer and Lora (Brown) Barnett. She
horse.
Lawrence will lie in state at the was raised at Bowring and graduated
Indian Camp Chapel. Rosary will be from High School there. She married
UHFLWHG 7XHVGD\ 0DUFK   30 Kenneth Lowry on June 18, 1942 and
at the Chapel. William R. Lynn will he preceded her in death on March 13,
RIÀFLDWH  7UDGLWLRQDO ,QGLDQ VHUYLFHV 1984. She had been a hairdresser for
ZLOO EH :HGQHVGD\ 0DUFK   over 60 years. She was a member of
AM, at the Chapel. Mass will follow at WKH'HZH\)LUVW&KULVWLDQ&KXUFKDQG
$0DWWKH,PPDFXODWH&RQFHS- a proud member of the Osage Nation.
Ruth is survived by one daugh-
WLRQ &DWKROLF &KXUFK  )DWKHU &KULV
'DLJOHZLOORIÀFLDWH,QWHUPHQWZLOOEH ter, Kenna Ramsey and her husband

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH

George of Dewey, one brother, Bill
Barnett of Bowring, one sister Helen
Smith of Caney, one grandson and one
great granddaughter.

Joseph Clabe Mackey

Joseph
C l a b e
Mackey, 63,
of
Tulsa,
Oklahoma,
passed from
this life on
) H E U X D U \
 &ODEH
was
born
in Tulsa on
November
4, 1948, to
+PTFQI.BDLFZ
Joe Mackey
and Ninet-
ta (Croasdale) Mackey. He was the
grandson of Joseph (Jack) Mackey
2VDJH  DQG 3HDUO )OLSSHQ 0DFNH\
Barber and the nephew of original al-
lottees Eva Gentry, Tennie Reed, Ludi
Lazarus and Warren Mackey.
He attended schools in Sand
Springs and graduated from Charles
3DJH +LJK 6FKRRO %\ WUDGH &ODEH
was a pressman in the offset print-
ing industry and was twice honored
DV3UHVVPDQRIWKH<HDUIRUWKH6WDWH
of Oklahoma. He was of the Catholic
)DLWK &ODEH UDLVHG FDWWOH DQG KRUV-
es and also trained horses. He loved
ranching and horseback riding. Mr.
Mackey was a poet and wrote many
poems. He cherished the times that
he could spend with his beloved fam-
ily. As a young man, Clabe worked
on cars and was a great mechanic.
His wonderful outlook on life and his
great smile will be greatly missed by
his family and friends.
He is preceded in death by his par-
ents, Joe and Ninetta Mackey.
Clabe is survived by his daughter,
Shauna Mackey-Williams of Tulsa;
grandchildren, Emmanuel Munoz,
Alicia Munoz, and Joseph Damien
Williams; Judy Little of Tulsa; other
relatives and many friends.
)XQHUDOVHUYLFHVIRU&ODEHZHUHKHOG

RQ)HEUXDU\LQWKH0REOH\'RGVRQ
)XQHUDO6HUYLFH&KDSHO
Condolences and messages for the
family may be left at www.mobleydod-
sonfuneralservice.com

Patricia Anne Southall
3 D W U L -
cia passed
away
at
home
on
January 2,
2012 at the
age of 80
after giving
all her love
and life to 1BUSJDJB4PVUIBMM
her
fam-
LO\ DQG ORYHG RQHV 3DWULFLD ZDV WKH
daughter of William Leo Callahan and
&DUULH $QQH 3DSSDQ 3DWULFLD JUDGX-
ated from OSU with a degree in Home
Economics and was the Home Dem-
onstration Agent in Cordell, OK. She
also taught Home Economics in Barn-
sdall, OK and was a substitute teach-
HULQ.DQVDV3DWULFLDZDVDPHPEHU
of the Osage Nation. She was an ac-
WLYHPHPEHURIWKH)LUVW3UHVE\WHULDQ
Church in Cherryvale, KS. She en-
joyed playing bridge with friends.
3DWULFLDLVVXUYLYHGE\KHUKXVEDQG
Wayne Southall of Cherryvale, KS; her
three children, Sharon Jahn of Allen,
TX, William Southall of Cherryvale,
.6 .D\ 3DUNV RI $OOHQ 7; DQG ÀYH
grandchildren – Noah Jahn, Joshua
-DKQ.LRNR-DKQ%UDQGRQ3DUNVDQG
&RG\3DUNVDOOIURP$OOHQ7;
3DWULFLD LV DOVR VXUYLYHG E\ RQH
niece – Billie Moehle of Woodstock,
,/DQGRQHJUHDWQHSKHZ²3DXO&XU-
rell of Elk City, OK and the children
RI3DXODQG6KRQGD&XUUHOO²7LIIDQ\
/HVOLHDQG.DWLHIURP2NODKRPD3D-
tricia rests in peace at the Lawnview
FHPHWHU\LQ&RUGHOO2.3DWULFLDZDV
known for her great cooking. Her fam-
ily thought she was the best cook ever!
3DWULFLDZDVDORYLQJPRWKHUDQGZLIH
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Opinion
Letters to the Editor
ONCA 12-29 Causing Harm to Osage LLC
Regarding your article, “Congressional bill introduced to dissolve the
Osage LLC” of March 20, I would like to offer a few additional observations.
The sponsor and advocates for ONCA 12-29, which would dissolve the
LLC, are concerned about our losses. We are too. They argue that it is neces-
sary to destroy the LLC in order to save it. We respectfully disagree. They
argue that there will be no harm done by their bill and its companion bills,
which would create a replacement LLC. They do not understand that ONCA
12-29 is already causing harm.
Recently, an offer of employment we made to a college-educated Osage
was turned down. This person, who currently works for another tribe in a
capacity that would be very useful to our executive team, follows the Osage
News, the Congress feed, and the blogs. After researching political newslet-
ters, the candidate realized political intervention into the business was a
VLJQLÀFDQWULVNDQGWXUQHGGRZQWKHMRE7KHFDQGLGDWHFRQFOXGHG´,FDQQRW
DIIRUGWRORVHP\MRELQVL[PRQWKVµ$OOWKLVKDSSHQHGSULRUWRWKHÀOLQJRI
ONCA 12-29.
A customer of ours reported receiving contact from two members of the
Osage Congress, and was informed of the dissolution bill. She is understand-
ably concerned about the mission-critical services we provide to her busi-
QHVVVHUYLFHVZKLFKXSKROGWKHFXVWRPHU·VÀQDQFLDOLQWHJULW\DQGVHFXULW\
Our competitors are distributing copies of ONCA 12-29 to our potential
customers.
We have been conducting due diligence analysis and negotiating to ac-
TXLUHDSURÀWDEOHWHOHFRPFRPSDQ\IRUPRUHWKDQD\HDUDQGVLQFH21&$
ZDVÀOHGWKHWDUJHWFRPSDQ\KDVGHPRQVWUDWHGDQXQZLOOLQJQHVVWR
consummate the deal, putting at risk hundreds of person-hours of internal
DQGSURIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHÀUPHIIRUW
We know for a fact that our counterparties are considering exercising their
contractual options on an expedited basis in response to ONCA 12-29. If they
do so, it would needlessly drain our cash and risk turning valuable going
concerns into wasting assets.
Our management team has been distracted from our company plan by the
need to do damage control with all our deal partners, customers, contractors,
and employees. This is not the work we hired them to do.
In sum, ONCA 12-29 has caused, is causing, and will continue to cause
ÀQDQFLDODQGRSHUDWLRQDOGDPDJHWRWKH2VDJH//&DQGE\H[WHQVLRQWRWKH
owners of the LLC, the Osage people.
These actions are typical of tribal politics getting in the way of business.
3ROLWLFVDOZD\VKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRVFDUHDZD\SHRSOHZHQHHGWRLQYHVWZLWK
us, especially Osages. This bill has already sent a signal to our people, to
RXUSRWHQWLDOSDUWQHUVDQGWRWKHFDSLWDOPDUNHWV´$YRLG2VDJHFRPSDQLHV
They are unstable.”
An enormous amount of work is underway to recover from the above. In
WKHPHDQWLPHZHSODQWRFRQWLQXHÀQGLQJDQGPDNLQJSUXGHQWLQYHVWPHQWV
for the Osage Nation. We also intend to maintain business integrity and

WUDQVSDUHQF\DQGWRIRFXVRQRXUPDQGDWHVÀQDQFLDOSURÀWHFRQRPLFGLYHU-
VLÀFDWLRQDQG2VDJHHPSOR\PHQW:HORRNIRUZDUGWRSUHVHQWLQJRXUDQQXDO
report to the Executive Branch and Congress on April 11th.
Sincerely,
Chuck Maker, Chairman of the Board, Osage LLC

Without Reservations
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